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AC CORD ING to a US study, cells col lected at the time of Covid-19 di ag no sis can pre dict
whether pa tients will go on to develop se vere or mild forms of the dis ease.
Re searchers from the Broad In sti tute at MIT and Har vard and the Ragon In sti tute at Mas -
sachusetts Gen eral Hos pi tal stud ied cells col lected dur ing the ini tial di ag no sis of Covid-19.
They com pared the re sults of pa tients who de vel oped a mild form of Covid-19 to those from
peo ple who went on to develop a more se vere form of the dis ease. They found that pa tients
with se vere forms of Covid-19 had a much more blunted an tivi ral re sponse than those who
had a mild ill ness. Their �nd ings are pub lished in the jour nal,
To con duct the study, re searchers an a lysed nasal swab sam ples (used in PCR test ing) from 58
peo ple. Of these, 35 were from peo ple with Covid-19, rang ing from mildly symp to matic to
crit i cally ill. They also col lected swabs from 17 con trol sub jects and six pa tients who were in -
tu bated but did not have covid-19.
RNA in the �ght against in fec tions
They then looked for fac tors in di cat ing the body’s re sponse to the virus. To see how cells were
re act ing, the re searchers looked for RNA, or ri bonu cleic acid. In deed, “cells use RNA as in -
struc tions to make pro teins”, the re searchers ex plain. This can help un der stand how cells are
re act ing to a vi ral in fec tion.
The re searchers found that peo ple with mild Covid-19 had an an tivi ral re sponse “driven by a
fam ily of pro teins called in ter fer ons,“re ports the study. This an tivi ral re sponse was much
more muted in pa tients who went on to develop se vere covid-19. More over, those who de vel -
oped a se vere form “had higher amounts of highly in �am ma tory macrophages, im mune cells
that con trib ute to high amounts of in �am ma tion, of ten found in se vere or fa tal Covid-19”.
The re searchers also iden ti �ed cer tain in fected host cells and as so ci ated re sponses that were
“unique to pa tients that went on to develop a mild dis ease”.
“If fur ther stud ies sup port our �nd ings, we could use the same nasal swabs we use to di ag -
nose Covid-19 to iden tify po ten tially se vere cases be fore se vere dis ease de vel ops, cre at ing an
op por tu nity for e� ec tive early in ter ven tion,“con cludes Carly Ziegler, one of the study’s co-
�rst au thors. – ETX Stu dio
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